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LEGISLATIVE BILL 325

Approved by Lhe Governor May 29, 1995

Introduced by Warner/ 25, aL Lhe requesL of Lhe Governor

AN AcT relating Lo Lhe DeparLmenL of AdninisLraLive servicesi to Provide for
fees for accounLing services; Lo creaLe a fund; Lo require Paynents
as prescribedi Lo Provide a duty for the Revisor of SLaluLes, to
provide an operaLive datei and Lo declare an energency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

secLion 1. The AccounLing AdminisLrator aL Lhe direcLion of Lhe
Dlrector of AdministraLive services shal1 Prepare a schedule of fees Lo assess
agencies for accounLing services performed by Lhe accounting division of Lhe
D6partmenL of Adnini.sLrative services. The fees sha1l be adequale to cover
actual and necessary expenses associaLed lrith providing the services'

sec. 2. the iccounLing Division Revolving Eund in Lhe DeParLment of
AdminisLraLive services accounLing divj.Eion is created. The division shall
use Lhc fund Lo deposit paynenL for servlces rendered by Lhe division Lo
prepare warranLs, proclsi payroll, Process LransacLion documents, and other
i"rvices as deLerninld by Lhe- Director of AdminisLrative Services and for
paynenL of adminisLrative expenses of Lhe division. Any money in Lhe-fund
iviitante for invesLnent shall be invesLed by the sLaLe investment officer
pursuant to Lhe Nebraska CapiEaI ExPansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds
InvestmenL AcL.

Sec, 3' The sLaLe agencies, boards, and conmissions shall nake Lhe
accounling division assessnent paynenls to the Accounting Dlvislon RevoLvlng
rund pursriant Lo sections 1 aild 2 of lhis acL to the DepartmenL of
AdninisLrative services no laLer Lhan AugusL 1 of each year, or in four equal
payments to be made no laier Lhan August 1, October 1, February 1, and April 1

bf'each year, aL the discreLion oi Lhe Accounting Adninistrator of the
Deparlnenl of AdministraLive services.

sec. 4. The Revisor of staLuLes shall assign sections 1 Lo 3 of
this act rriLhin secLions 81-1110 to 81-1111.

sec. 5. This acL becones operaLive on July 1,
Sec. 6. since an emergency exisLs, Lhis act

passed and approved according Lo law.

1995.
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